
Schools of the EasleY Area

Al ice School
Those of us who know Alice School as it is today can hardly realize that in 1911, when Alice Mill began operations,

there was no school at all. Soon after, however, the school originated in a small dwelling with Miss Lillian Sholar as the

first teacher. As enrollment increased, it became necessary to move the school to the large hall directly over the mill office.

Until she was succeeded by Miss Brucie Ellison, Miss Sholar served for several years as the only teacher.

The enrollment increased so rapidly that it was soon impossible for one teacher to do all the work. Mrs. Anna

McCombs and Miss Maballe Hamilton succeeded Miss Ellison, and in turn were succeeded by Mrs' Mary McCombs and

Miss Annie Nell Wyatt. When Miss Wyatt resigned, Miss Ethel Don was elected to fill her place.

Still additional enroilment during the following year made a double session necessary. The need for a larger building was

so great that construction of the present Alice School building was begun and completed in 1925.

The building consisted of sii classrooms and a large auditorium. bnly four grades Y"t"_!ugtt, until the summer of 1938

when it was decided that Alice would have five grades. In 1949, due to conditions at Easley High School, plans were- made so

that Alice could have her own sixth and seventh-grades. Additional space was needed and, during the summer o_f 1949, a new

classroom, kitchen and dining room were added. Many other improvements were made, including the beautification of the

school yards, making Alice one of the most attractive schools in Easley.
tvtri. tvtary McCombs served faithfully and efficiently as principal of Alice School from 1924, until her rctircmcnt in

1941.. Atthat time she was succeeded uy Miss Dorothy Stone as principal. The faculty at that time includcd: Miss Montcz

Whitfield, ?th grade; Mrs. Dora Sue Evans,6th gradei Mrs. Ben Griffin, 5th grade; Miss Dorothy Stone, Principal and 4th

grade reacher; f,4rs. W. H. Forrest, 3rd grade; Miss Ethel Dorr, 2nd grade; and Miss Lois Lathem' lst gradc'

And now, in 1957 we find only tvio changes in our faculty. In the fall of 1951, Mrs. H. G. Dowling bccamc teachcr of

the 7th grade as successor to MisiMontez Whitfield. Mrs. F. M. Julian came to us in January, 1954 to fill the 5th gradc

vacancy made by the resignation of her sister, Mrs. Ben Griffin.
Ali through-rh" y*. t1,"r" has been splendid cooperation bctween teachcrs and patrons. This, plus thc wisc lcadcrship of

the late superintendent W. M. Scott and our own Superintendent J. C. Brice, has made for much progrcss in our school and

community.
In recent months we have been happy because of so many physical improvements at Alice School. Thcse includc: ncw

bascments, fluorcscent lighting, ne* dtttnting fountains, a new stoker, a shge curlain, an automatic dishwashcr' and ncw

tables and chairs in the luich room. All of these comforts are conducive to bctter lcarning. [Thc Alicc School war closcti and

thc students attend McKissick Elementary.] Sources. Alice Manufacturing BooHet. Published 1957. Abstractcd by

Arial School
Erectcd during rhe summer of 1929,this addition to the Easley School System was ready for operation that fall.Thc late

Mr. W. M. Scott, head of the Easley Schools for 25 years, was Superintcndent at the time; the Board o[ Trustecs was

composed of Mr. M. E. Garrison, Mr. Ben Woodside and the late Mr. E. L. Bolt. In thc beginning, six tcachcrs wcrc

employed !o serve the enrollment of 200 students'' 
Shortly after Arial School opened, a Parent-Teacher Association was organized and functioncd cfficiently until it

disbanded at the outbreak of the war. Through the assistance of this organization, many improvemcnls and additions wcrc

noted at the Arial School. Included amonglhe acl.ivities institutcd by thc P. T. A. is the annual community fair whcrc

exhibis of flowers, canned goods, sewing ind cooking are prcsented. The school has also addcd a lunchroom which has

increased the value of school life in the Arial community immeasurably.

The two principals, who have served the Arial School faithfully through the years are, Mrs. Anna McCombs and Miss

Alma Van Landingham.
pupils and teichers were saddened in December, 1948, by the dcath on Christmas Day of their bclovcd Superintcndcnt,

Mr. W. M. Scott, who had successfully led Easley Schools through twenty-five years of progress. Mr. Scott ha-s a worthy

successor in Superintendent J. C. Brice, who was t-he very capable Principal of Easley High School for a numbcr of ycars.

Several years ago we stafled an elementary schml library lor the children in Arial School. At the prcscnt timc wc havc

eight hundrcd reguli books in ttre fields of fiction, science, and history. We also have seven hundred supplcmcnuuy rcadcrs' a

sci of Compton'i pictured Encyclopedia, and thirty-five copies of Webster's dictionzry for the fourth and fifth gradcs. Thc

!i*t.rt n""d ut this time is a reading room where itt"re uootr can be placetl on shclves within the reach of childrcn. This is

ihe next project that the school is undertaking.
ln ttre summer of 1955, the electrical system of Arial was brought up to date with fluorescent ligh$ for the classrooms

and lunch room, indirect lighting in the aiditorium, and outlcts in all the classrooms enabling the teactrcrs to use record

players, slides and movies to enrich the regular courses of studies.

In igS6, t*o electric water coolers were installed in the halls. Several new maps were bought and a rcx-o-graph machine

was added to the school's equipment. New tables and chairs, also a steam table greatly added to the attractivencss and

efficiency of the lunch room.
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Through the combined efforts of the panons, Mr. McKissick, and the school, a lovely new stage curtain and draperies for
the windows in the auditorium were purchased in the spring of 1957.

This year, 1957, Arial has seven grades, a student body of 200 pupils, and a faculty of seven teachers' Source: A/rce
Marwfacturing BooHet. 1957. Edited by Jenny Nicholson and Meg Hunnicutt

1929. "Thte work on Easley's new school buildings is progressing nicely. H. W. Hamilton, who has the contract for the

solid brick building ar North Side, has the foundations in and has started the walls. The Arial School, which is being built

by Cox and Hodgei of Greenville, is of brick veneer. It is being rushed to completion as fast as possible. The frame of this

building is about up." (Easley Progress, July I l, 1929) Article copied by

Br ights Stat ion School
The Brights Station School was a two-room frame structure. It seems to have been used at least during the 1920's o

1940's. Thii school is located off Lrnhardt Road and served many black families of that area. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lec

Hendricks recall attending the school in the 1920's and 30's. Mr. Hendricks went to the 8th grade there and thcn_went to

Simpson School. tneir children also attended Brights Station. Mr. Osborne Sloan went to Brights Sution and recalls

seveial teachcrs: Mr. Johnny Cox, Mabelle Williams, Bertha Collins, Iv{yrtle Copelzurd, and Inez Gosnell.
The school building also served as a meeting place for the congregation of New Foundation Baptist church from 1925 to

1933 when the church was built nearby. Sources: Interviews with Mr. Osbome Sloan and Mr. and Mrs. Hcnry L. Hcndricks' April,
1989. Written by

Cedar Rock School
"There was a nearby school known as Holly Bush School. Holly Bush and Tabor schools cvcntually wcre consolidatcd

and the ncw school was named Ccdar Rock School." (Excerpt from letter writtcn on January 19, 1989 bi' from the Cedar
Rock Baptist Church)

Cedar Wreath School
Cedar Wrcath was established about the year 1844-1852. The building was rcctangular with a largc fircplace at one end

and doon and windows on each side.
It was made up of planks boarded up and down. A fcw planks across the joist servcd as a cciling. Thc first floor was

made of ply-tongucd and grooved. This was unusual in floors of that day. The scats were slabs with strong pcgs inscrlcd for

legs. L:ier the building was madc longer, and dcsks were addcd. Thcsc dcsks wcre hand-madc and wcrc uscd by scvcral pupils

sitting side-by-side.
A roof was made of boards. A blackbozrd, made of poplar plinks paintcd black, was uscd, and could be movcd from plac:c

to place.
The first school was a pay school. The men, who had school-age children, subscribcd the funds ncccssary to pay thc

teachers. Often, other men helped pay the expenses.
Poor chiftlren werc allowed to attend frcc. Sometimes, thc tcachcrs took part of thcir salary in board, going from housc

to house.
Later the school became part of the county system. Somc o[ the trustecs of thc

Rosamond, Wcsley Pickens, Isadore Elrod and Dixon Settore.
Some of the teachers were Misses Mclinda and Mary McWhortcr, Miss Nan

Powell Smith, Will Knight, Miss Jennie Rosamond, Rev. E. P.. Warren, V. E.
Ell ison.

Cedar Wreath was burned on May 6, i896, and was rcbuilt. The children who attendcd thcrc wcnt to othcr schools,
possibly St. Paul, Mt. Airy and Concrete. Source: Easley Progress. Thrce articles b1 Datc unknown.

Crosswel l  E lementary School
The first Crosswell School was organized in 1889. John Easley donated his cotton housc lor thc school building which

was locatcd across from Crosswell Baptist Church in Crosswell Community.
Miss Carrie Easley, sister of John Easley, was the first teacher. Parents paid approximatcly thrce dollars per month for

lhe teachcr's salary. There were five or six children cnrolled.
The followingyear,1890, Crosswell School was built on Crosswell School Road near what is now lhe Upper Sutc

Fairgrounds. The land was donated by Daniel W. Massingale and O. W. Garrison. The building was a onc-room framc
structure with no water or toilets.

In 1908, this building was torn down and another frame building was erectcd. A well was dug, but with every rainfatl it
filled with muddy water, so it could not be used,

The third building was built in 1915. It had two rooms with an auditorium upstairs. It was hcaed with a potbclly wind
stove and had outdoor toilets. Water was carried from across the road. This building was built in accordance with plans and
specifications as set forth by the School Commission of South Carolina.

The first hot lunches were started by Mrs. Charlie Johnson. Each child brought his own plate and spoon and was served
from a big boiler on a potbelly stove.

school wcre Col. W. S. Pickcns, J. W.

Rosamond Glcnn, Rcv. J. Stockman,
Masters, Clarencc Pickcns and Lewis

I
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The first bus to carry children to and from school was a Model -T Ford driven by Lawrence Garrison.
In the 1920's, a new brick building with six classrooms and an auditorium was built. The old school building was

moved and changed into a house for the school custodian.
At the time that building was built *rere were four teachers. Beginning with twenty five books, the first school library

was started. Money for these books was donated by the state, tlre students,and the teachers.
The present Crosswell Elementary School, built in 1980, is located at the intersection of Saluda Dam Road and Kay

Drive. The building has 12 regular classrooms, an art room, a music room, and two kindergarten rooms.
In 1986, two portable clasirooms were added to ttre school. An additional portable was placed at $e school in 1987.

-' 

tn. *n*l presentlv has an enrollment of 420 studen8.

Easley High School
In 1875, the late Mr. W. S. Morrison, later professor of English at Clernson College, taught two terms in the old

Methodist Church building. This may properly be called the beginning of public schools in Easlcy.
Mr. Morrison was succeeded in 1876 by Mr. Geo. E. Prince of Anderson, a young law studcnt, who latcr became a

lawyer of nore and a presiding Judge of the Tenth South Carolina Judicial Circuit. He taught in a new academy, which thc

ciLizens of Easley had erected by popular subscription during lhc summer.
Mr. Prince was succeeded by Mr. D. G. Humbert in 1877, a very pious and able young man, from Laurens County. He

taught very successfully for several terms to the fall of 1879.
After the death or resignation of Mr. Humbert, the school was taught by Mr. Coltrain, assisted by Miss Lizzic Hurchins,

the late Mrs. J. N. Howard of this town. They taught f irst in the academy and latcr in thc R. K. Hil l residcnce on

Pumpkintown Street in 1879-80.
Mr. Coltrain was succeeded by Mr. J. T. Prichard who taught one tcrm, 1880-81. While Mr. Prichard was tJrc principal,

a ncw two- story academy was built by a joint stock company on what is now known as College Street.
Mr. Prichard was succeeded by Mr. C. W. Moore of Anderson County, who was a vcry strict disciplinarian and a splcndid

teacher. He built the school up to a high state of efficicncy, but only taught two yezrs, 1881-83. He was succccdcd by Mr.

D. C. Lake of Edgefield, who was very successful in the managemcnt of thc school for several ycars. FIc thcn movcd to

Texas whcre he afterward became president of a college.
Mr. I-ake was succeeded by Mr. W. W. Wrightson, who taught for several terms until 1890. Hc was succccded by Mr. J.

C. Baird, who also taught very successfully for several terms, and then moved to Charlotte, N. C., whcrc hc has sincc becn

principal of a boy's high school. He was succeeded by Mr. W. H. Willis, who taught one year and was succecdcd by Mr. M.

S. SriUting, who after teaching two years, went to Pickens and later back to Oconcc County, his home.

At the ctose of school taught by Mr. Stribling, the county had bccn dividcd into school districs, and in place of thrcc

township trustees, there were tlrree appointed for each school districts. Thc town was made a school district. Bcfore this

connection with the township, trustecs who only attended to thc distribution of thc funds derivcd from thc constitutional tax,

each school had a board of trustees who employed the teachers and lookcd after thc managcmcnt o[ the school. The Easlcy

school had eight trustees. They had to guarantee thc Leachers'salarics, and vcry frcquently they would havc to put thcir hands

in their pockes at the end of the year to finish paying the teachers.
About this time, 1893, the legislature passed an act allowing the frceholdcrs of a school district to votc a spccial tax o[

not more than four mills to supplement the Constitutional three mill tax, cach voter spccifying the school to which hc

wished it applied.
In the spring of 1894, The Easley School District, one of the first in the state to do so, voted an extra four mill systcm.

This was thc beginning of the graded free school in Easley. It was also the end of thc elccted board o[ trustees. Thc

management of the school was turned over to the district trustees.
tn tne faU of 1894, Mr. W. A. Dagnall taught the last pay school. The free school began aftcr the collcction of thc taxes

January, 1895. Mr. Dagnall uught one year and was succeedcd by Mr. J. C. Lanston, under whose managcment thc school

g.e* ue.y rapidly. He was prin-ipal foi four years and was succeeded in 1908 by Mr. H. B. Dominick, who uught for the

perioO of two years and was iucceeded by Mr. J. C. Daniels, who was principal for three years from 1902-1905. (It wa"s about

ihis time that the present high school building was erected.) He was succceded by Mr. O. D. Scay who rcmaincd only one

yetu and was assisted by Miss Mae Putman.
Mr. Seay was succeeded by Mr. R. C. BurS, who served as superintendant of the graded and high school for four ycars,

1907-1911.  Dur ingth is t imehewasassistedinthehighschool ,whichconsistedof theninthandtenthgradcsinoneroom
and the sevenrh and eighth in another, in 1907-1908 by Miss Mae Putman and Miss Roseborough, in 1908-1909 by Miss

Mamie Norris, and in 1909-1910 and in 1910-191I by Miss Sall ie Watkins.
Mr. Burts built up the school to a high state of efficiency. He was succeeded by Mr. J. S. Kennedy who served one year.

Mr. Kennedy was assisted by Miss Bess Burton, Miss Sallie Watkins, and his father in the high school work.

He wasiucceeded by Mr. W. W. Benson who served three yean from 1912-1915. Mr. Benson was assisted by Miss Bess

Burron in 1912-1913, and in 1913-1914 and in 1914-1915 by Miss Floride Davis, now Mrs. J. M. Smith of Easley.
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He was succeeded by Mr. G. W. Coggins who served from l9l5 ro the spring of 1919.. He was assisted in the high

school in 19l5-1916 Uy t"tiss Sarah Babb as principal. Miss Winnie Manning, music; and Miss Cecil Jewel. In 1916-1917

Miss Sarah Babb was principal; the other teictreri were Miss Virginia King, Miss Olive James, Mr. Griffin, Mr' Marvin

Mahaffey, and Mrs. G.'W. Cbggins. In 1917-1918 the assistants were: Miss Janie Thornton, Miss Margaret Morrison, and

Miss Alice Martin. In 1918-1919, by Miss Janie Thornton and Miss Frances Anderson.

In the spring of 1918, ir4r. Coggins resigned tro accept a position at Clemson College' He was succeeded by Mr. F' V'

Clayton, now county Superintendent of Education.
Mr. Clayton conouiteo the work very successfully here and was succeeded in 1919-1920 by Mr. Riscr who_resigned in a

short time. Mr. L. M. Bauknight, our present agricllture teacher, now took up the work assisted by Miss Bowers, Miss

Dorothy Moore, Miss Ruth Williams, and Miss May Beth Johnson.

ln lg11,Superintendent J. V. McElveen took up the work which he has carried on very successfully up to this date' Thc

elevenrh grade was added in lg20-lg2l. The high school reachers in 1920-1921were: Mr. w. L. England, principal' Miss

lna Ayc&k, Miss Gladys Dugan, Miss Cassie Nlchols, Miss Mary Bird, Miss Isadora Williams, and Mr. L. M. Bauknight'

ln 192l-1922, the high .itroot reachers were: Mr. W. L. Engiand, principal; Mr._A. C.^Meetze, Mr. J. F. Kneece, Mr'

E. E. peny, Miss Kate LiBoon, Miss Jenule Cox, Miss May Beth Johnson, and Miss Sarah Sandcrs who took Miss Isadora

Williams'-position as domestic science teacher when Miss Williams resigned to accept.a position in Alabarna.

The Easley High School has grown very rapidly during thc last few years and is still m_at<ilS great progrcss.

During ttre tasirew years agicultute und dbmestic science courses have bcen put in the high school, which have bccn a

great hneiit to the school as well as the community. Source: Easley Progress. "Easley High School" by

April 11, 1923.

East  End ElementarY School

The history of East End Elementary School begins the latc 1940's. The parcnLs on thc east sidc of thc tracks dccided

there was enough children to form a new school. Thcy had been scnding their children across the tracks to Northsidc and it

was dangcrous. This cast side needed a school.
Fivd parcnts came up with the idea that a school was nrcdcd. Their names were R. Carl By:[s, Roy McCall' A. P. Fant,

John Hopiins, and Hugtr Hamilton. They went to the Board of Trustees. Thc spokcsmcn prescntcd their nccd to thc School

Board of Trustecs. At the request of the fioard, the wives of thesc five mcn conductctl a survey in tlrc East End ncighborhood,

counting the numbcr of children in each family as well as the numbcr of expccEd childrcn. Aftcr this proccss indicatcrl a

large nrimber of children in lhe area, the Board of Trustees agrec<l the need did exist for a new school to scrvc thc childrcn of

thai community. They set out to find a suitable piece of land for the school building. Thc location thcy found bclongcd to

the A. G. Wyatt Estate, who sold the Board of Trustees the land whcre East End Elementary school wis built.

They have had four principals in tlre history of the school. Thcy are: Marilyn Kelly, Jim Hughcs, B' B- McKclvcy, and

Don Batson. There are ,ppro*irnut" 475 students who presently attend. Whcn East End first opencd, thcrc wcrc about 2fl8

pupils.
In 1987 , a$125,000 renovation included air conditioners, floors, droppcd ccilings, insulation and lights. Thc ninc-wcck

construction work also involved painting classrooms, rcfinishing chalkboards, rewriring thc building, as wcll as paving thc

ouside playground, parking lots, and walk*ru. Sorrrces: Intcrview with Don Batson, Principal; Easley Progre.ss, article by Missy

Jordan.

Forest  Acres ElementarY School

In 1964, it was decided that East End, West End, and Northside Elemcntary Schools werc crowdcd and thcy nccdcd a

school in Easley on the west side of highway 123. When Pickens Counry School District bought the propcrty frorn L. l{.

Smith, thcre were trees on the 20 acres of land and few houses in the neighborhood'

The school was completed in 1966 and called Forest Acres bccausc it was located in lhe Forest Acres community. At thc

beginning, there were three small buildings with thirteen classrooms including spccial education. Forcst Acrcs wils dcsigncd

foia *ai. climate like Florida. Whenihe school began, thcre were openings in the halls for ventilation. Sincc Pickcns

County is cold in the winter, the School Disrrict had to close thcm.
tr,i.. Wittiurr| Childers was the first principal. There wcre two janitors, Ben and Chiulic Mae Walton, and they kcpt thc

building vcry clean. There were no art, physcial education, music and library classcs. Whcn the school first opcncd, thcrc

were 350 students.
In 1970, the new addition was constructed. The next year Forest Acres had ovcr 700 students and thc School District

added four portables because it was getting crowded.
In 1981, Mrs. Sandra Bandy became assistant principal. She became our principal when Mr. Childcrs rctircd. Mrs.

Bandy is going to leave this year (1989) and the faculty, staff, and students are unhappy.
Fot"ri ectes presently had 591. The school district built a new West End School and this area was reztlned.

Mrs. Sandra Bandy remembers a special field day when a student ried to be "supcrman" and jump over the kindergartcn

fence behind the building. He did not make it!
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She also remembers when a student brought a sick bat to her in a potato chip bag from the playground. They ran tests
on the bat and found that it was rabid and two students took rabics shols because they had touched the animal.

Teachers who taught during the year 1966-1967 .

Name

Mr. William G. Childers
Mrs. Ressie D. Murphree
Mrs. Rachel M. Quarles
Miss Jessie Mae Blackmon
Mrs. Freia K. McCanless
Mrs. Judie S. Kelly
Mrs. Martha S. Kirk
Mrs. Maud J. Cappell
Mrs. Josephine H. Hurchin
Mrs. Anna B. Thomas
Mrs. Mary C. Cartrette
Mrs. Carolyn W. Wilson
Mrs. Susan R. Frampton
Mrs. Evelyn A. Darby
Mrs. Nancy R. Alexander
Miss Gertude Sanders
Carrol Newsome
Mrs. NormaTripp
Mrs. Edna Hrmter
Ben Walton
Charlie Mae Walton
Bobbie Mae Stewart
Jessie Harkins Gillespie
Bertha lnez McCombs
Thelma Pepper

Salary

u66
5v4
4768
631 I
3988
4865
ffi32
445 I (resigrred 10/3 l/66)
631 I
5254
4768
5060
4671
5160

631 l(one day a week)
(began 1 1/1/66)

P o s i t l o n

Principal
Ctrade 1
C'rade 1
&*2
Cndr.2
&e3
C' t r r '3
Cne4
CJTfu4
Grade 5
C'radc 5
Crrure'6
G r r r ' 6
Special Education
Special Education
Music
C n t u 4
Secreta:y
Lunchroom Supervisor
Custodian
Custodian
Lunchroom
Lurchroom
Lunchroom
Lr,rrchroom

(September to March)
(September to December)
(January to May)

Glenwood ElementarY Scht to l
The old Glenwood Schml building was erected in 1904. Part of the material uscd in thc building was salvagcd from the

ruins of an old Negro church, that stood about where the residence of D. B. Cobb now stands. The building had two storics,

the upper was used as a lodge hall, the one-room lower floor, with clcvatcd stage servcd as a school rclom until thc year 1917-

1918 when thc new modern building was erectec.
In 1905, there was only one teacher, Miss Lula Glazener. The equipment of the school room was not up to the prcsent

day, but was cquipped cqual to the average school and better than some. Water was brought [o the school room in buckcts

ani a dipper *ir ur"O by all the children. Later one, possibly 1908, two tcachcrs wcre employed, Miss Mamie Johnson and

Rev. W. A. Christophei. These two served the school several years. The ncxt. teachers wcre Miss Mabcl Duckworth, a

resident of Easley, and Professor W. W. West. Under their leadcrship, new dcsks were installed, ncw school room cquipmcnt

was bought, such as blackboards, maps, and globes.
The"inadequacy of our school building *as one of the great wories of our school patrons. The clection of Miss Virginia

as principal and cohmunity worker latcr proved to be a turning point in the history of our school and community. She has

proued a great value to our community through her staunch leadership and has won the love and admiration of our peoplc.
- 

The late W. M. Hagood helped erect the present modern building. Children and teachers alike began their work in the

new building in 1917. ioOuy, we have one of the former pupils, Miss Ella Mae Loftis, of the school tcaching grade four in

this school. (Easley Progress, November 5, 1936')

McKiss ick ElementarY School

McKissick Elementary was built because three schools were old, rundown, and overcrowded. Thc three buildings at

Alice, Arial, and Northsid'e were small neighborhood schools built in the early 1900's. There were pcople moving to the

neighborhood who wanted a modem learning facility. Pickens County School District madc plans to build McKissick

Elementary.
ln t9i3, McKissick School was built by the Triangle Consrrucrion Company. The original plans indicated that three

sections were going to be built. Mr. Glenn Turner, the principal, didn't want the three buildings because students would have

to go outsideln tfie rain, sleet, snow, or hail across two buildings to get to the cafeteria and activity areas. So, they

colipromised by building separate pods housed under one roof. The educational facility has such a unusual shape because the
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School District wanted flexibility in grouping the students. The school was named after the McKissick family because they

did so much for the other three neighborhood mill educational institutions.- - 
McKissick opened in the fail of 1975. The hrst year began with 37 teachers, five aides, two secretaries, three

custodians, six lunchroom personnel, and one bus coordinator. The school commenced with 850 students receiving 130

students from both west End and East End. Due to the mill schools closing, McKissick received all the students from the

rhree public gr.mmar schools and all their library materials. Before-McKissici Elementary opened' Glenn D. Turner had been

principat of lhe three mill schools. The highest enrollment was 893 in the spring of 1978'

the Assistant Principals are as follows:
Nore 1975-1976
Mr. Mike MahaffeY 1976-1977
Mr. Sam Cox 1977-1979
Mrs. Susan Stegall 1979-1980
Mr. Gary lnoper 1980-1981
Mrs. Jean Perry 1981-1982

Mi:'#011"H.,* 133?-il*,
Due to the generosity oi ftti*n McKissick, the Computer Lab began in 1986. He gave an additional 30 computer

terminals to faculty and students in the school year of 1987-88'
The school uuiloing was rt u"t uy rightning in 1982, shortly after the students were dismisscd for thc day' It caused a

great deal of damage and $15,000 to repair it
The first year (1975-1976) staff and faculty were as follows:

* Denotes faculty and staff presently at McKissick

*Glerur D. Turner
*Mrs. Karherine Baker
Mrs. Joyce Watson
*Mrs. Sue Deane
Mn. Mary Hendricks
*Mrs. Christine Julian
*Mrs. Cecilia Spearman
Mrs. Mary West
Mrs. Mamie Couch
*Mrs. Nancy Eads
*Miss Sara Ann Lusk
*Mrs. AlfreidaWright
Mrs. Carolyn Cribb
Mrs. Marie Hrnsucker
*Mrs. Karyn Skelton
Mrs. Martha Stewart
Mrs. Beverly Curry
Miss Gayle Anderson
*Miss Betty Jane Dodgers
*Mrs. Diane Lay
*Mrs. Linda Peake
Miss Joan Pettigrew
Mrs. Nancy King
Mrs. Jewel Curtis
Mrs. Barbara Holder
Mrs. Martha Hopper
Mrs. Annie Murphy
Mrs. Susan Edwards
Mrs. Jan Crowe
Mrs. Lora Franklin
*Mrs. Kay Hall
*Mrs. Grace Hamilton
*Mrs. Linda Hughes
Mrs. Barbara Fox
Mrs. Naomi Rhodes
*Mr. Dwight Robinson
Mrs. Esther Moore
*Miss Judy Ellison
Mrs. Phalba Jeanes
Miss Eugenia Salley
Mn. Merle Batson

Principal
Secraa-y
Secreta-y
Gradc I
C'rade I
C'rade 1
C'rade I
Crade I
Grdr.2
G*2
C ; r c ' 2
C:retr '2
Gradr'2
&&3
Crrade 3
Grzr--,3
Grade 3
Grub4
&&4
Gade4
Gr'tu4
Grzc '4
G&4
Gade5
Grade 5
Gra&5
Grade 5
C'rade 5
Cra&6
&&6
Physical Education
Lib'rarian
Kindogrten
R."dtng
Special Education
Music
Re:ding
Resource
Art
Kindergrten
Akie
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Mrs. Nancy Hester
Mrs. Dorothy Carman
*Mrs. Carolyn Smith
*Mrs. Carolyn Tomlinson
Mrs. Martha Collins
Mn. Ruby McWhorter
*Mrs. Linda Chap'pell
Mrs. Christine Cochran
Mrs. Judy Fricks
Mrs. Jackie Neal
Mrs. Helen Rackley
Mrs. Nina Bell Ross
*Mr. Herman Robinson
Mr. Ernest Cormer
Mr. William Petro

Alte
Aiie
Aide
Library Aide
Bus Coordinator
Cafereria Manager
Cafeteria
Cafeteria
Cafeteria
Cafeteria
Cafeteria
Cafeteria
Head Custodian
Custodian
Custodian

Northside Elementary School
It was in the year 1921, that the high school building could no longer accommodate the hundreds of children who were

crowding her classrooms and the trustees could find only one solution to the problem--the erection of two ncw buildings, onc

West End and the other Northside.
Since is opening, Northside has averaged a yeaily enrollment of over two hundred pupils, and last year marked the

passing of her first full-time seventh grade into high school.
Some very competent, faithful and untiring teachers have served this school. The first year when Mr. J. V. McAlveen

was superintendent, Miss Annie Adcock was principal and Miss Nell Hill, Miss Christine Walker, Miss Kate Price, Miss

Grace Wyatt, Miss Ellen Ellison, Miss Elizabeth McNabb, Miss Mammie Bryan and Mrs. Robert Long were the teachers.
The next year, 1922-1923, was the last one that Mr. McAlveen was with the schools of Easley. The teachers that

session were: Miss Annie Johnson, Miss Ellen Ellison, Miss Nell Hill, Miss Elizabeth McNabb, Miss Hariett Meares, Miss

Bonnie Babb and Mrs. A. G. King.
With the opening of this session and thru the wise choice of our trustees, Mr. W. M. Scott came l.o us as our

supe.rintendent. It was during this year that a veritable literary revival swept thru our schools. A book case with about

tw-enty-five volumes was presented to Northside by Mr. Scott and the trustees. To this nucleus was added a set of Junior

Classics, presented by Mr. M. E. Garrison, and the Book of Knowledge in fifteen volumes was then added as a gift of Mrs. R-

E. L:them, Mr. A. B. Taylor, Mr. E. L. Bolt, Mrs. O. S. Parrish, Mr. Frank Wyatt, and Mr. Ben Woodside. The tcachcrs

for this year were Miss Annie Johnson, Miss Ruth Cannon, Miss Elizabeth McNabb, Miss Julia Maria Davis, Miss Bonnie

Babb, and Mrs. King.
Northside opened her 1924-1925 session with Miss Bryson, Miss Mary Turner, Miss Maude Myrick, Miss Alice Gasque,

Miss Ellie Boggs, Miss Lyrah Land and Mrs. King as teachers.
One of he greatest movements ever put on in the Easley schools was started in the fall of 1925, when Mr. Scott had a

book case placed in each room with the request that they be filled with suitable books as rapidly as possible. At thc cklse of

that year, 4ZO Uoot s had been placed in our school, including a revised unabridged dictionary. It was during this session that

a wide-awake P. T. A. was organized with Mrs. Ben Day as president, Mrs. Sam Robinson, vice-president, Mrs. Brandon

Taylor, secrehry, Miss Virginia Drummond, treasurer. They have placed six seats on the grounds, planted flowers and

shiubbery, set out trees and hedge, had constructed a platform in the assembly hall and other help in a material way. The P.

T. A. was also instrumental in having the sidewalk by the school house paved and the house wired. A long felt need was

filled that year by the opening of a class room wift the hall making space enough for the assembling of the cntire school.

September 6th marked the beginning of the sixth year of school work with 262 on roll, and in charge as teachers the

following: Mrs. C. M. Jenkins, Mrs. Clarence Smith, Miss Mary Turner, Miss Alice Gasque, Miss Lerah Land, Miss

Virginia Drummond, Miss Unice Bennett, and Mrs. King. This being the year tlrat the departmental work was inaugurated in

theichool, it was feared that the general smoothness which had marked the previous openings would not be felt, but such was

not true. This new system was experiencing a tryout that year with the understanding that the other schools were to adopt the

plan if it proved successful. It is useless to say for you know that the plan has been followed by all the schools since that

year.
In 192'1-1928, the Board of Truste€s, Mr. Scott, and the teachers felt the imperative need of some form of checking the

child's physical condition. It was then that Dr. Finley and Dr. Potts were called into service, checking the physical condition

of every child in rhe system. It was during this same year that supervised play was added to the school program.

This year 1928-1929, has been one of 0re fullest and most pleasant. It opened with Mrs. Smith, Miss Roberson, Miss

Mary Gray, Miss Mary Turner, Miss Vivian Drummond, Miss Catherine Martin, Miss Ethel Hembree and Mrs. King as

rcachers. The Source Book in eleven volumes, eight volumes of Masterpieces of the World's Best Literature, and several
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books for the class room libraries have been added this year. Source: Easley Progress. May 30, 1929. Also, material written by
Josh Lachen. from an fusley Progress Article in 1936.

1929. "The work on Easley's new school buildings is progressing nicely. H. W. Hamilton, who has the contract for

the solid brick building at North Side, has the foundations in and has started the walls. The Arial School, which is being
built by Cox and Hodges of Greenville, is of brick veneer. It is being rushed to completion as fast as possiblc. The frame of
this building is about ttp." (Easley Progress, July 11, 1929) Article copied by

Simpson Elementary School
The school, built in 1926, was named after John T. Simpson. Three additional buildings of the sarne structure made up

the campus-like situation; a trade building (agriculture and homc cconornics), a library and a teachcry which providcd living
quarters for the principal and his wife and the teachers.

At that time, the beginning salary for a tcacher with four ycars of college training, was $50 pcr month.
Teachers who taught in the old Simpson school and boardcd with the Simpsons are sti l l  l iving in this arca. They

include: Mattie Mae Moore (retired and living in Greenville), Vcnice Wakcficld (retired and living in Easley), and Annic Ruth
Webb Morse (still serving the Pickens County schools).

The old Simpson School was rebuilt many years ago with thc addition of the beautiful building known as Clear View
High School, which latcr served the black pupils of Pickens County.

(Article from the Easley Progress brought by No date.)

West E,nd Elementary School
ln 1922 thc first Wcst End School bcgan. It was started by a group of citizcns who bandcd togcthcr to convincc thc city

lcadcrs l,o build another school for lhe children. Thcy wantcrl an additional school lor thc studcnts bccausc thc othcr schools
were overcrowdcd.

At first Wcst End Elementary Schml had 8 tcachers and 2()0 studcnts. Aftcr cight ycars it was too crowclcd for a small
two-story wooden schoolhouse. The principals at the first school were: J. H. Barkcr, Bonnic Bahb, Mattic Cannon and Eva
Van Landingham.

The second West End School took fte placc of the first one, which was not large cnough lor thc studcnts cligible to
attend. This cvent took place in January of 1930. The school was a two-story brick structurc with lU r(x)ms. Thcrc was an
auditorium and gym combination. In 1936, there were l5 tcachers and 6(X studcnLs. Thc lirst principal at thc sccond Wcst
End School was Eva Van landingham. The principals that followcd her wcrc Elizabcth Hcndcrson, Mikc Mahal'fy, and Doug
Limbaugh. Miss Eva Van Landingham once had a dream that a new librnry and lunchroom would bc addcd. In 1954, hcr
dream came truc.

Years past and the second West End was getting old. The fumacc was old and not cf'lrcicnt, thcre was no air-conditioning,
and thcre was littlc land to expand thc facilities. The school was also crowdcd and scvcral port:tblcs werc nccclcd. McKissick,
Forest. Acres, and Liberty Elcmentary Schools werc also ovcrcrowdcd and thc arca nrcdcd morc classroorns. Pickcns County
School District dccidcd to construct anothcr school for thc Easlcy comrnunity.

When the ncw school opened in the fall of 1984, it was dcsigned tor 600 studcnts. But whcn thc school opcncd, 746
students had registercd at West End. It was ovcrcrowdcd!

In 1984-1985 the facultv of thc third West End School includcd:

Sharon Baity
Jcrome Balch
Elaine Basseu
June Blanton
Cleo Brown
Judy Burdine
Jeanne Chasteen
Yvette Cleveland
Elizabeth Cope
Alyssa Dempsey
Rebecca Durham
Joy Ellenburg
Reba Gillespie
Janet Hadaway
Ethel Hayes
Nancy Hester
Jessie Hill
Katherine Holcombe
Julia Hunnicutt
Verla Hunter

Librarian
Gnde 6
Gradc 6
Grade 2
Aidc
Food Scrvicc
Remedial
Gradc I
Gradc4
Art
Gradc 4
Chapter I Rcading
Aide
Remedial
Food Service
Aide
Maid
Chapter I Math
Grade 3
Food service
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1929. " Thc Wcst End School wil l bc built by Jerry Lincr of take Junaluska, North Carolina. Thc old building is
bcing torn down this week and construction on fte ncw building will begin ncxt. wrck." Easley Prr.tgresri July 11, 1929.

1936. Also sce articlc intheEasley Progress Novcmbcr 5, 1936, whcrc Miss Estcllc Todd mcntions thcrc arc l5
teachers and an enrollment of 604.

Easley Academy.
' I 'HE CHI'AI'CASII

Storc of

Eleanor Irving
Pamela Je$on
June Jones
Gail Keel
Sally Keitlr
Clifton Ladd
Janie Lathem
Janet lrdbetter
Douglas Limbaugh
Patricia Marler
Patrica Martinez
Bemice Nyberg
Jane Petrillo
Stephanie Price
Sandra Short
Cassandra Sullivan
Doris Teat
Lois Trimmier
Jcrry Walker
Cynthia Whelan

Jrir.st ,*"il, n,,' 1884,
\r ' i l l l reqin .fatuutt'; ' 14th,
n:rd e()r l t i l r t to Six'  Sehool
l f . rnths..

:TEF\AS

I ' r ' i nu t ry  I )ep t t t r 'n f r r  I )c r  t t to t l l . ! t ,
l r r t e r r r t c d i : t t e  6 s  ( s

. \ c l t l e r r r i o ( s  ( s

Grade 2
Resource
Secretary
Grade
Aide
Custodian
Grade 5
Grade 3
Principal
Gnde I
Gndc 5
Grade I
Kindergarten
Kindergarten
Food Scrvice
Gradc 3
Food Scrvice
Physical Ed.
Custodian
Grude2

OWNBEY BROS.,
l s  tbe l r lncc to  l r t t t  ! 'o l l l  Stn l , le  rn t l i

Frt rr c y G rocc t'icsr'l'oll:lcco. Sci.^.r rlt. Fn r- |
rnerst il:rrdrvnrc. GRr,lett' tieetls, &".,i

OUB SPECIAI.,TIES. I
lYe kecp Stover. Crockcry :rrrtl 'l'irr- |

I
I

$ l.J'r0
9 .00
: f  .00
f  . i rO

;0

iv:lt.c. :rt lr:rr.t l l iprcrr l lr ices. i
t'b'rnkirrg 1[1r lrrrirlic gt'-tlerxlll tor I

tlreir libcrnl patloll,lg6 in tlto p_:ul. s'e r
lropn lly closb nttcntlotr to l l ttsitteru to]
rnrrrit:r eondnttnnee ol t lte .lante..

Courttry prorlrtge lrorr;; lr! nt lr iSlteir
rnlrket pt'h'er luf ctsh;

Renreiniretour mbtto b ryllck rlltl
:rrtrl short l)rofiLs. Girc ttr n et-|.

ItesPeetlrrllY.
olv:iBEY B[B0S..

Jnn 25-grn 
Eulet' s' c'

Spl t l t l t ,  Lr )urs{ ' ,  
(5  ( '

I n t r i d t ' n t l l  Fc t ' ,  I ) e r  S tss io : t t
l l us i t ,  cx t rn .
l f  o l r r l  in  pr iv l te  f t t t t t i l i t ts r  p t t t ' .

l lo : r th ,  .  10.01)
l i ; r t ' ! r  s r : l t  , l : r t " s  ' 1 r t ' o  t ' : t t l t  t t f  I ' J I l r l i c

[ f r r r t r l s  r v i l l  t t t :  t l e r l i t t : t t ' r l  f 1 ' o l l t  I r i s ' l ' r t i -

t i o t r  r l * p ' i r r g  L l r c  [ ' r r l l l i c  
' l ' c l ' l t l , ,  u - l r i c h

l r c g i r r s  . l r t t r r t : t t ' . \ '  I  { .

[S-  I ' ' r t l  I ' t t ' t i c t t l : t t ' s .  : t t l r l r css

C. \\ ' .  1\IOOIi lN, l ' r inciPrl,,
I lasley, S. C.

j : r r r  [ .  188 l -3ru
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1 Pickens County
School District Map
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